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ABSTRACT

A new fossil-bearing locality near the northwestern Malagasy town of Ampazony
yielded fossils of several selachian genera during the summer field seasons of 2001 and
2003. The sedimentology of the site and the temporal range of selachians recovered
suggest that this site is Eocene in age. This designation places the locality within a large
gap in Madagascar’s Cenozoic fossil record. Extremely few studies have previously been
done in this area of Malagasy paleontology, making each new contribution particularly
significant.
Identification of the Ampazony collection indicates the presence of rays of the
family Rhinopteridae and a variety of sharks. These include a species of Carcharhinus,
Galeocerdo latidens, and Rhizoprionodon terraenove. This study explored the
identification and distribution of Madagascar’s Eocene sharks and rays, with particular
emphasis on their tooth size, shape, and abundance. The resulting fauna was then
compared to selachian distributions throughout the Indian Ocean basin and in other
biogeographically significant zones during the Paleocene and Eocene. This research
contributes the first significant glimpse into the 80 million year period of Madagascar’s
marine paleontological record, and helps place into context the selachian faunas collected
from the Ampazony region.

vi

INTRODUCTION

I. Madagascar’s Geologic History
The present-day island of Madagascar is located just over 400 km off the
southeastern coast of Mozambique, separated from Africa by the Mozambique Channel. In
the Early Jurassic, however, both Madagascar and Africa were part of the supercontinent
of Gondwana. Madagascar resided between the landmasses that would eventually become
Africa and the Indian subcontinent, remaining in direct contact with Africa until 150-160
Ma (Krause et al. 1997). At this time - between the late-early Jurassic (Geiger et al. 2004)
and the Middle Jurassic (Rabinowitz et al. 1983) - Madagascar moved southeast along the
Davie Fracture Fault (Norton and Sclater 1979; Scrutton et al. 1981). Approximately 130
Ma, in the mid-Early Cretaceous, further continental drift began to separate Gondwana into
smaller components, and India and Madagascar pulled away from the larger body and
moved north through open ocean (Reeves et al 1987). In the Late Cretaceous, Madagascar
separated from India to remain very nearly in its present position relative to Africa
(Cochran 1988). Opinion differs as to the exact timing of the break, but consensus places
the date at either 88 Ma (Storey et al. 1995) or 94.5 Ma (Storetvedt et al. 1992), dependent
on interpretations of data from the Marion hot spot.

II. Madagascar’s species history and the fossil gap
Madagascar’s modern terrestrial species have drawn much interest and
investigation. A high rate of species endemism sets much of the recent fauna apart from the

rest of the world. Not only are many of the island’s denizens remarkably unique, the very
fact that Madagascar is an island adds an intriguing element to their history. Many
Malagasy species, while found only on the island, are closely related to those which
developed on larger landmasses well after the island’s separation from them. The low
overall number of species may also be an indication of the difficulty of colonization. In
concert, these factors have led to a great deal of exploration of Madagascar as it illustrates
colonization events and evolution in isolation.
Despite many biogeographic studies on Malagasy terrestrial species (Douady et al.
2002; Jansa and Carleton 2003; Yoder and Flynn 2003; Poux et al. 2005), a corresponding
body of research does not yet exist for air- and marine-based life forms sharing the island.
Broadly, the assumption appears to be that animals that fly or swim are less constrained in
their colonization habits, and thereby less interesting in terms of biogeographic history.
The result has been a relative dearth of knowledge about Madagascar’s modern volant and
marine species’ origins.
What literature does exist on the context of Madagascar’s species – terrestrial,
volant, and aquatic alike - consists of studies focused heavily on two time periods: the
Cretaceous and the recent (Krause et al. 1997; Buckley et al. 2000; Curry Rogers and
Forster 2001; Sampson et al. 2001; Gaffney and Forster 2003). Cretaceous fossils include
species of fish, frogs, turtles, lizards, snakes, crocodyliforms, non-avian dinosaurs (both
theropod and sauropod), birds, and mammals (Krause et al. 1994, 1997, 1999; Forster et al.
1996; Gottfried et al. 1998; Buckley and Brochu 1999; Buckley et al. 2000; Krause 2001,
2003; Curry Rogers and Forster 2001; Sampson et al. 2001; Carrano et al. 2002; Gaffney
and Forster 2003). Studies of recent sediments describe subfossil taxa which include

crocodiles, turtles, lemurs, bats, carnivorans, pigs, rodents, pygmy hippos, and elephant
birds (e.g., Goodman 1994; Burney et al. 1997; Burney 1999; Godfrey et al. 1999).
By contrast, the span in between – including nearly all of the Cenozoic – is
extremely unexplored. This unexamined span is referred to as Madagascar’s fossil gap.
The gap presents an extensive enough problem for researchers focused on terrestrial and
volant species; for those interested in marine animals, the complication is even greater.
There is no subfossil documentation for these species, leaving an even wider chasm
between the island’s ancient inhabitants and their recent relatives. The important
contributions that subfossil history holds for animals which spend much of their lives on
land are unavailable to selachians.
The gap itself is bounded by well-preserved fossil selachian assemblages on its
ancient aspect and well-catalogued modern faunal observations on the other. Madagascar’s
extinct selachian fauna includes rays of the rhinobatoid genus Parapalaeobates and the
myliobatoid genus Brachyrhizodus, both from the Maastrichtian of the Upper Cretaceous
(74-65 Ma; Gottfried et al. 2001). Of shark genera, Carcharias is most commonly
represented, although two species each of Squalicorax and Cretolamna, and a single
species of Serratolamna are also present in the Cretaceous assemblage of the Berivotra
Formation in the Mahajanga Basin.

III. Modern Malagasy Selachians
The island’s extant shark fauna, first described in 1930 by Petit, is thought to
include at least 56 species (Goodman and Benstead 2003). Notable genera include
Galeocerdo, Carcharhinus, and Rhizoprionodon (Petit 1930; Smale 1998). The modern

tiger shark (Galeocerdo cuvier) and the great white shark (Carcharodon carcharias) have
both been sighted in the island’s waters (Smale 1998; Cliff et al. 2000). The type species
of Carcharhinus, C. melanopterus, is among a host of reef sharks noted by divers. The
tawny nurse shark (Nebrius ferrugineus) – the only extant example of its genus – is also
known from the Toliara region in the south and the Nosy Be region to the north.
In the same locations, representatives of the island’s extant ray species are
commonly sighted (Goodman and Benstead 2003). These include giant guitarfish
(Rhynchobatus djiddensis; WWF 1993, Smale 1998), manta rays (Manta birostris), and
devil rays (Mobula tarapacana). Species of Taenuria, Torpedo, Rhinobatus, Dasyatis, and
Raja also occur in specific locations surrounding the island. Both Rhinobatus and Dasyatis
have been spotted in rivers and estuaries (Kiener 1964). At least two species of Aeobatus
are also common (Smale 1998).

IV. The Fossil Gap and The Eocene
Beginning approximately 56 Ma and ending 34 Ma, the Eocene epoch falls firmly
within the massive unknown sector of Madagascar’s past. Although the island itself had
already reached its present position, the world at large continued to be in flux as continents
shifted and collided. To the east, North and South America reached their modern locations.
To the south, Australia separated from Antarctica and shifted northeast. India, leaving
Madagascar behind, progressed through the open ocean on its collision course with Eurasia.
The shifting of the landmasses resulted in corresponding changes within the oceans.
The large, continuous body of the Tethys Ocean became sectioned into smaller waterways,
the largest of which would be the Indian Ocean. Africa and Europe compacted into more

solid bodies, leaving a water corridor between them which became the Tethys Seaway. The
Tethys Current flowed westward through this corridor throughout the Eocene, with the
Tethys Seaway narrowing and finally closing in the Early Miocene (26-5 Ma; Ricou 1987,
Omta and Henk 2002). At approximately the same time, the westward current through the
Panama Straits reversed direction (Nesbit and Young 1997).
The changing face of the globe had even farther-reaching consequences. The
paleoclimatology of most of the epoch was primarily warm and relatively uniform (Huber
and Nof 2006). By the late Eocene, however, the widening gap between Australia and
Antarctica produced new patterns in ocean movement as the Drake Passage developed
(Omta and Henk 2002). The formation of the eastward Circum-Antarctic Current has been
linked to this shift (Leclaire 1974). The sudden circulation of cooler waters brought about
an overall reduction in global temperatures. Additionally, global sea levels throughout the
Eocene are proposed to have been approximately 100-400 m above present levels (Hallam
1984, 1992; Haq et al 1987, 1988).

V. Eocene Fossils From Other Landmasses
Eocene geologic formations occur on all seven continents. In North America, the
Green River formation of Wyoming is particularly well known for its preservation of
specimens, primarily insects, bony fishes and plants, but Eocene strata have been
catalogued throughout the United States and Canada (de Carvalho et al. 2004). The Barton
Clay and Selsey formations of England have also produced Eocene fossils as eroding
beaches reveal and in turn destroy more of these sediments.

Eocene shark faunal localities are just as widespread (Figure 1). In Africa, Morocco
has been particularly rich in fossils, exhibiting Ypresian (56-49 Ma) and Lutetian (49-40
Ma) samples of Galeocerdo, Rhizoprionodon, and Nebrius (Noubhani and Cappetta 1997,
Cappetta 2004). Egypt, too, has produced Nebrius and Galeocerdo, with additional
representations of Carcharhinus. In Europe, Galeocerdo occurs in the
Middle Eocene of both England (Dixon 1850) and Belgium (Leriche 1905). Carcharhinus
and Rhizoprionodon are also known from France in this period (Agassiz 1843; Cappetta
and Nolf 1981). Across the Atlantic, the Jackson Formation of Alabama also produces
Galeocerdo (Leriche 1942). Carcharhinus has even been found in Antarctic Eocene
deposits (Kriwet 2005).
Eocene rays are similarly globally distributed. Species of Myliobatis occur in
England (M. dixoni; Agassiz 1843), Morocco (M. dixoni; Arambourg 1952), and New
Jersey (M. jugosus; Leidy and Gabb 1877). The single known Eocene species of
Rhinoptera, R. sherboni, has been found in the Lutetian of both Nigeria (White 1926) and
Morocco (Arambourg 1952).

VI. Importance of This Study
The relatively small number of species native to the island and their distinctiveness
lends great importance to Madagascar’s fauna, both past and present. The origins of these
modern species, however, remain largely a mystery. This informational dearth is doubly
evident in marine species. The Ampazony locality represents the first fossil-bearing site
from within this gap. As such, the Ampazony fossils present a unique opportunity to

Figure 1. Distribution of Eocene selachian fossil-bearing localities plotted against the continental arrangement of the Middle Eocene.
Illustration modified from Scotese 2001.

a

glimpse the selachian fauna of Madagascar’s nearshore marine Eocene, and to elucidate
the island’s paleoenvironment.
Because selachians – particularly sharks – have well defined temporal
representations, looking at the overlapping temporal ranges of the entire selachian
community can help to constrain the age of the sediments. This in turn provides a geologic
context for other fossils collected there, including gastropods, turtles, crocodylians, bony
fish, and a species of sea cow which represents the first mammal known from
Madagascar’s fossil gap (Samonds et al 2001, 2005; Samonds and Zalmout 2002).
In addition, establishing the selachian community at Ampazony and its age allows
this fossil assemblage to be placed within the context of elasmobranch assemblages from
other landmasses of the same age. From such data, a more complete picture of the
biogeographic and evolutionary history of these species and of all Eocene marine fauna
can be better revealed.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

I. Collection
The fossil materials utilized in this study were collected in the field seasons of 2001
and 2003 by the team of Dr. Karen Samonds. Funding for the expedition was provided by
the National Geographic Society’s Research and Exploration Fund, the Geological Society
of America and the Paleontological Society. The fossil-bearing locality itself is near the
village of Ampazony, northwestern Madagascar (latitude -15.648 degrees and longitude
46.504 degrees). The area in question was originally mapped as containing Pliocene
terrestrial sediments, including sandstones, alluvium, and sandy carapace, based on
mapping done in the 1950’s and 1960’s by French explorers. Instead, the research team
discovered an isolated outcrop of nearshore marine deposits, including both limestone and
limey sandstone.
Site composition and the presence of marine species suggest that the locality is
paralic (or estuarine) in nature. In fact, the site is presently only four kilometers inland
from the island’s modern northwest coast. Terrestrial sediments surrounding the marine
layer – both above and below - bear mud cracks and evidence of fossilized plant life,
indicating that the locality was periodically dried. This intermingling of terrestrial and
marine fossil environments implies that Madagascar’s coastline has undergone intermittent
change as the ocean intruded and receded.

II. Fossil Accession

The Ampazony fossils were surface collected by Dr. Samonds and her team, and
catalogued according to locality and collection date. Some fossils received preliminary
species identifications and individual specimen numbers, and the collection was then
shipped to the United States from Madagascar. During the period of this research, this
collection of selachians was housed at Mount Holyoke College under the auspices of the
Department of Biological Sciences.
For the purposes of this work, further labeling became necessary. Fossils
previously grouped under a single identification number were given individual specimen
number designations. Labeling consisted of preparation of a small section with hardening
resin, and application of a light basecoat (in cases where the specimen itself was very dark).
The specimen number was then written with a fine-tipped archival marker and a second
layer of hardening resin was sometimes introduced to protect the number.

SPECIES IDENTIFICATION

I. Terminology and Measurements Used
Crown – portion of the tooth covered in enamel/enameloid; in shark
species, synonymous with blade
Crown Height – (ray species) the maximum distance from the edge
of the lingual shelf adjacent to the crown to the grinding
surface of the crown itself
Crown Width – (ray species) the maximum distance from the
crown’s labial edge to its lingual projection
Dignathic heterodonty – teeth of the upper and lower jaws of the
same specimen have different morphologies
Distal – pertaining to the region closest to the posterior of the
mouth
Homodonty – all teeth of a specimen exhibit the same morphology
Labial – pertaining to the region closest to the exterior of the mouth
Lingual – pertaining to the region closest to the interior of the mouth
Mesial – pertaining to the region closest to the anterior of the mouth
MCZ – the Harvard Museum of Comparative Zoology
Root Width – (ray species) the maximum distance from the root’s
labial projection to its lingual surface
Tooth Height – (shark species) the distance from the basal face of
the root to the apex of the blade
Tooth Width – (shark species) the distance from the most mesial
point of each tooth to the most distal point

II. Quantitative Methods
Specimens were prepared with identification numbers and measured for various
values of height and width determined by their family. Measurements were obtained using
a set of Mitutoyo digital calipers, accurate to 0.01 mm. Average measures were compiled
for groups containing large numbers of specimens. Specimens were recorded through
digital photography and a large body of comparative photographs was compiled for
identification purposes.

III. Systematic Paleontology

Class CHONDRICHTHYES Huxley 1880
Subclass ELASMOBRANCHII Bonaparte 1838
Cohort EUSELACHII Hay 1902
Subcohort NEOSELACHII Compagno 1977
Superorder GALEOMORPHII Compagno 1973
Order CARCHARHINIFORMES Compagno 1973
Family CARCHARHINIDAE Jordan and Evermann 1896

Genus Galeocerdo Müller and Henle 1837

Included Species and Distribution:
The type species, Galeocerdo cuvier (Peron and Le Sueur 1822), is extant and can
be found in all tropical and temperate seas, including those of Madagascar (Smale 1998;
Cappetta 2004). G. cuvier is also known from the Pliocene of Italy (Lawley 1876), South

Africa (Davies 1964), and North Carolina (Cappetta 2004), as well as from the Pleistocene
of Celebes (Hooijer 1954).
Other species include G. aduncus (Agassiz 1843), known from the Lower
Oligocene of Europe (Wittich 1898; Priem 1908; Leriche 1910), the Miocene of Europe
(Leriche 1927; Leriche and Signeux 1957; Antunes and Jonet 1970; Cappetta 1970;
Schultz 1977; Menesini 1974), the Unites States (Gibbes and Hubbs 1849; Leriche 1942),
Zaire (Dartevelle and Casier 1943), Ecuador (Longbottom 1979), Japan (Itoigawa et al
1985), and India (Mehrotra et al. 1973) and the Pliocene of Japan (Uyeno et al 1974).
The Miocene species G. contortus is known only in Virginia, U.S.A. (Gibbes and
Hubbs 1849). G. mayumbensis occurs in the Miocene of Cabinda (Dartevelle and Casier
1943) and from the Eocene to the Pliocene of Angola (Antunes 1972, 1978). The Middle
Eocene G. eaglesomi is known from the Lutetian of Nigeria (White 1955), Qatar (Casier
1971), and Tunisia and Togo (Cappetta 2004).
The Eocene species G. latidens (Agassiz 1843) is known from the Upper Ypresian
and Lutetian of Morocco (Arambourg 1952; Cappetta 1981). Other Lutetian fossils occur
in Belgium (Winkler 1874; Leriche 1905) and Egypt (Dames 1883; Priem 1897). The
species also appears in the Eocene-dated Jackson Formation of Alabama (Leriche 1942).

Galeocerdo latidens (Agassiz 1843)

(For synonyms see Case and Cappetta, 1990: 13)
Referred Specimens:
Two intact lateral teeth (01148b2, 01148b5; Figure 2-1, A-D), one lateral tooth with
damage to distal heel (01148b1; Figure 2-1, E-F), two lateral partial teeth (01148b3,
01148b4; Figure 2-1, G-H).

Description:
Both intact teeth (01148b2, Figure 2-1, A-B; 01148b5, Figure 2-1, C-D) and the
primarily intact tooth (01148b1, Figure 2-1, E-F) exhibit broad, triangular crowns and
serrations on both the mesial and distal cutting edges. The average height of these teeth is
9.73 mm; their average width is 15.45 mm. The mesial heel is concave, while the distal
heel is convex. The distal heel is longer than the mesial, with much finer serrations and a
shorter cutting edge. The root has a higher lingual face than labial, and the labial surface is
concave. The basal surface is likewise concave. Particularly in 01148b5 and 01148b1, a
strong lingual groove bisects the root.
Of the partial teeth, 01148b4 (Figure 2-1, H) comprises the mesial heel of a lateral
tooth, intact from mesial root through lingual groove. Strong serrations appear, and the
labial surface shows evidence of concavity. The second partial tooth (01148b3; Figure 2-1,
G) is further degraded and displays only a brief mesial cutting edge and section of root,
again broken at the lingual groove.

Comparison and Discussion:
The dentition of members of Galeocerdo is characterized by cutting-type teeth,
with relatively similar morphology on both jaws. The upper laterals and anteriors both
mirror their lower counterparts. Therefore, it is difficult to ascribe a specific placement
within the jaw to independent teeth, but relatively easy to assign teeth to the genus. The
angle of the cusp indicates a posterior placement for both 01148b2 and 01148b5. Neither
partial tooth is intact enough to reconstruct position within the jaw.
The Ampazony teeth resemble most clearly G. latidens specimens collected in
Morocco by Arambourg (1952; Figure 2-2, 2-3), and to a lesser extent those collected in
east Jordan (Mustafa and Zalmout 2000). They display the high, broad, triangular crown
and rear-bent cusp described by Cappetta as typical of the species (2004). The long,
serrated distal heel and shorter, also serrated mesial heel are characteristic of the species, as
is the relatively high root. Serration continues much higher toward the apex of the cusp of
the Ampazony teeth than on either Moroccan or Jordanian specimens. The Ampazony
teeth are also, on average, larger than their Jordanian counterparts.

Genus Carcharhinus Blainville 1816

Included Species and Distribution:
The genus’ type species, Carcharhinus melanopterus (Quoy and Gaimard 1826), is
Recent and occurs in all temperate and tropical seas, including those of Madagascar
(Cappetta 2004). The genus as a whole is known from the Middle Eocene on, beginning
with C. egertoni in Egypt (Agassiz 1843; Stromer 1905) and C. gibbesi in Alabama, South
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Figure 2-1. Specimens of Galeocerdo latidens from Ampazony, Madagascar. A-B 01148b2,
lateral tooth; A, lingual view; B, labial view. C-D 01148b5, lateral tooth; C, lingual view; D,
labial view. E-F 01148b1, lateral tooth; E, lingual view; F, labial view. G 01148b3, partial lateral
tooth, lingual view. H 01148b4, partial lateral tooth, labial view.
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Figure 2-2. Comparison of Ampazony G. latidens to type specimen. A 01148b2, lateral tooth,
lingual view. B type specimen from Arambourg 1952, lateral tooth, lingual view.
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Figure 2-3. Comparison of Ampazony G. latidens to type specimen. A 01148b2, lateral tooth,
labial view. B type specimen from Arambourg 1952, lateral tooth, labial view.

Carolina (Woodward 1889), and North Carolina (Case 1980). C. frequens occurs in the
Late Eocene of Egypt (Case and Cappetta 1990), and recent studies speculate it is also
present in the Late Eocene of Jordan (Mustafa and Zalmout 2000). C. elongatus (Leriche
1910) appears in the Miocene of Europe (Leriche 1926; Leriche and Signeux 1957;
Menesini 1974; Antunes and Jonet 1970; Cappetta 1970), North Africa (Arambourg 1927),
North America (Leriche 1942), Australia (Chapman and Cudmore 1924), South America
(Longbottom 1979), and India (Mehrotra et al 1973; Sahni and Mehrotra 1981). It further
surfaces in the Pliocene of Europe (Lawley 1876; Herman 1974; Landini 1977), Japan
(Uyeno and Matsushima 1975), and Angola (Antunes 1978). Its latest known occurrence is
the Pleistocene of Celebes (Hooijer 1954). C. priscus (Agassiz 1843) is one of the most
commonly occurring members of the genus (Cappetta 2004). Its distribution is believed to
have been worldwide during the Miocene, with the type specimen known from the
Langhian, Miocene of Southern France (Cappetta 2004).

Carcharhinus sp.

Referred Specimens:
Two upper lateral teeth (01148a1 and 01148a2; Figure 3-1, A-D), both intact.

Description:
The first upper lateral tooth (01148a1; Figure 3-1, A-B) exhibits a high cusp, angled
posteriorly and faintly serrated. The tooth is 9.72 mm in height and 9.04 mm in width. The
mesial and distal heels are low and short. Both are serrated more strongly than the cusp.
The distal cutting edge is concave. The blade itself is concave lingually and overhangs the

root slightly on the labial face as it curves convexly. The lingual root is higher than the
labial and bisected by a strong lingual groove. The basal face is concave.
The second upper lateral tooth (01148a2; Figure 3-1, C-D) is very broad with no
differentiated heels on the blade. The tooth is 14.30 mm in height and 15.34 mm in width.
Both mesial and distal cutting edges show serrations which become stronger approaching
the apex of the blade. The blade displays lingual convexity and slight labial convexity,
overhanging the labial root. The root itself is much higher lingually, with a very
pronounced bisecting lingual groove. The root exhibits labial concavity, and its basal face
is concave as well.

Comparison and Discussion:

Members of Carcharhinus exhibit cutting-clutching morphology and dignathic
heterodonty of the jaws. Differentiation of upper and lower jaw is fairly easy, the upper
jaw being characterized by much broader crowns than the lower, and tooth position within
the jaw is indicated by the angle of bend to the posterior evident in the crown and breadth
of crown.
The first upper lateral tooth (01148a1) closely resembles C. priscus from Southern
France (Cappetta 2004; Figure 3-2). Serration appears to be slightly finer approaching the
apex of the Ampazony tooth, but this difference may be due to greater wear in the French
specimen. The slender crown of 01148a1 argues for a posterior location within the jaw.
The second tooth exhibits a much broader crown, indicating a more anterior
placement. It does possess a faint curvature to the posterior, however, and as such remains
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Figure 3-1. Specimens of Carcharhinus sp. from Ampazony, Madagascar. A-B 01148a1, upper
lateral tooth; A, lingual view; B, labial view. C-D 01148a2, upper lateral tooth; C, lingual view;
D, labial view.
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Figure 3-2. Comparison of Ampazony Carcarhinus sp. to type specimen of C. priscus (Cappetta
2004). A 01148a2, upper lateral tooth, lingual view; B type specimen upper lateral tooth, lingual
view.

a lateral tooth. Based on comparison to the jaws of the recent C. melanopterus, 01148a2 is
likely a second lateral tooth.
The Ampazony specimens do not resemble the widely occurring Eocene species C.
egertoni, which displays serration only in the uppermost portions of the blade. At the same
time, the Malagasy teeth possess enough distinction from known examples of C. priscus to
prevent their easy classification as such. It is unclear, however, whether this dissimilarity is
due to true morphology or wear in the available C. priscus specimen. The Ampazony teeth
are subsequently herein classified as of unknown species until clearer examples of C.
priscus may be used for comparison.

Genus Rhizoprionodon Whitley 1929

Included Species and Distribution:
The type species of this genus, Carcharias (Scoliodon) crenidens is today native to
the tropical Atlantic and Indo-Pacific oceans (Klunzinger 1880). Three species are known
from the Cenozoic, including R. ganntourensis (Arambourg 1952), R. fischeuri (Joleaud
1912), and R. terraenovae (Richardson 1848). R. ganntourensis occurs in the Lutetian and
Upper Ypresian of Morocco, and the Upper Eocene of the Paris Basin of France (Cappetta
and Nolf 1981). R. fischeuri appears in the Miocene of Southern France (Cappetta 1970),
Belgium (Leriche 1927), and Portugal (Antunes and Jonet 1970).
The third species known from the Cenozoic, R. terraenovae (sometimes listed as
Scoliodon terraenovae), is recognized from the Late Eocene through to Recent times
(Mustafa and Zalmout 2000). Fossil localities include North Carolina and Georgia of the

U.S. (Case 1980, 1981) and east Jordan (Mustafa and Zalmout 2000). Modern members of
the species inhabit the western Atlantic, having been sighted along coastlines from Canada
to Brazil (Bigelow and Schroeder 1948). There is additional evidence that this species may
tolerate environments with low salinity.

Rhizoprionodon (Scoliodon) terraenovae (Richardson 1848)

Referred Specimens:
One intact upper anterior tooth (01148d1; Figure 4-1, A-B), one nearly intact upper
anterior tooth (01148c3; Figure 4-1, C-D), one intact lower anterolateral (01148c1; Figure
4-1, E-F), and one intact lower lateral (01148c2; Figure 4-1, G-H).

Description:
Both upper anterior teeth (01148d1 and 01148c3; Figure 4-1, A-D) display a tall
blade with separation of the distal heel and lesser distinction of the mesial heel. 01148d1 is
5.76 mm in height and 6.37 mm in width. 01148c3 is 4.40 mm in height, and is lacking the
distal-most portion of both blade and root. All cutting edges are smooth and the blade
exhibits posterior curvature, more pronounced in the damaged tooth. The labial face is flat,
while the lingual shows slight concavity. The root possesses evidence of a central lingual
groove. Its basal face is only mildly concave.
The lower anterolateral tooth (01148c1; Figure 4-1, E-F) possesses the same tall
blade and distinct distal heel, with additional clearer distinction of the mesial heel. The
tooth is 5.28 mm in height and 8.21 mm in width. Again, the cutting surfaces lack serration.

The blade displays lingual concavity and curvature to the posterior. The root exhibits a
well-defined lingual groove and concavity of its labial surface. The basal face displays
more pronounced concavity than those of the upper teeth.
The lower lateral tooth (01148c2; Figure 4-1, G-H) exhibits a much lower, longer
blade, still with distinction of the distal heel. Height is 4.19 mm and width is 6.05 mm.
Serrations are again absent. The blade itself angles to the posterior, but shows evidence of
recurve toward the anterior. Its lingual face is concave. The labial root is also slightly
concave; the lingual root face is worn, limiting clarification of the lingual groove. The
basal face is flat, but this may be due to wear.
Comparison and Discussion:
The teeth of Rhizoprionodon resemble those of several other genera, including
Sphyrna and the recent Loxodon and Scoliodon (Richardson 1848). The species R.
terraenovae has been associated with a variety of genera, prior to its designation as a
member of Rhizoprionodon. Several factors contribute to the difficulty of classification
and identification of the species. The lack of serrations removes one of the more distinctive
characteristics which often contribute to identification. Sexual dimorphism also plays a
role. Additionally, the slight but noticeably recurved blades in the lower jaw – extremely
faint in the upper – creates an illusion of two morphologically similar species rather than
one.
The survival of this species to the present time allows for improved accuracy of
positional identification among teeth as complete specimens are available (Figure 4-2).
Comparison with illustrations of modern R. terraenovae specimens and preserved samples
at the MCZ suggests that 01148d1 is a second right upper anterior, and 01148c3 a third
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Figure 4-1. Specimens of Rhizoprionodon terraenovae from Ampazony, Madagascar. A-B
01148d1, upper anterior tooth; A, lingual view; B, labial view. C-D 01148c3, upper anterior
tooth; C, lingual view; D, labial view. E-F 01148c1, lower anterolateral tooth; E, lingual view; F,
labial view. G-H 01148c2, lower lateral tooth; G, lingual view; H, labial view.

b

Figure 4-2. Full dentition of recent R. terraenovae, adapted from Bigelow and Schroder 1948.

right upper anterior (Bigelow and Shroeder 1948). 01148c1 most closely resembles the
fifth and sixth lower right lateral, while 01148c2 appears very similar to the seventh lower
right lateral.

Order ORECTOLOBIFORMES Applegate 1972
Family GINGLYMOSTOMATIDAE Gill 1862
Genus Nebrius Rüppell 1837

Included Species and Distribution:
Members of Nebrius are known from the Lower Paleocene in Europe, North
America, North and West Africa (Cappetta 2004). Recent species are located within the
Indian Ocean, including the type species N. ferrugineus, also sighted in the waters of
Madagascar (Smale 1998).
Cenozoic species include N. bequaerti (Leriche 1920), N. thielensis (Winkler 1874),
and N. blankenhorni (Stromer 1905). N. bequaerti is known from the Paleocene of
Western Africa (Casier 1960) and Morocco (Cappetta 2004). N. thielensis occurs in the
Middle Eocene of Belgium and the Late Eocene of Georgia, U.S.A. [Case 1981, as
Ginglymostoma obliquum (Leidy and Gabb 1877)].
N. blankenhorni appears in the Middle Eocene of Cairo, Egypt and Togo (Stromer
1910). The Eocene of Senegal, Guinea Bissau, and Tunisia has produced fossils of this
species (Cappetta 2004). It is also common in Lower Ypresian (Lower Eocene) Moroccan
deposits (Cappetta 1981).

Nebrius blankenhorni (Stromer 1905)

Referred Specimens:
One anterolateral tooth (01153; Figure 5-1).

Description:
The tooth exhibits a high, broad, and asymmetrical crown (Figure 5-1). Its height is
5.58 mm and width is 7.85 mm. Both cutting edges are serrated, with serrations growing
coarser approaching the apex. The distal cutting edge is concave, the mesial slightly
convex. The crown displays a large labial apron, tapering to overhang the base of the root
(Figure 5-1, A). The lingual face of the crown possesses a less extraordinary apron, ending
at the base of the root (Figure 5-1, C). The root itself is broad laterally but thin vertically.
Its basal face is broad and flat.

Comparison and Discussion:
The teeth of Nebrius are extremely distinct, possessing a fan-like morphology and
ostentatious apron. They do exhibit homodonty, however, making differentiation between
upper and lower jaw virtually impossible in disassociated teeth. The apex of the blade
angles toward the posterior of the mouth, which places 01153 as either a lower right or
upper left anterolateral.
The Ampazony specimen most closely resembles the Moroccan sample from
Cappetta (2004; Figure 5-2, 5-3). The Ampazony tooth possesses a slightly more angular
appearance, however; its mesial heel is lacking the convexity of the Moroccan specimen,
while its apex overhangs the distal heel to a greater extent.
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Figure 5-1. Specimen of Nebrius blankenhorni for Ampazony, Madagascar. A-C 01153,
anterolateral tooth; A, superolabial view; B, occlusal view; C, lingual view.
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Figure 5-2. Comparison of Ampazony N. blankenhorni to type specimen. A 01153, anterolateral
tooth, superolabial view. B, type specimen anterolateral tooth from Cappetta 2004, labial view.
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Figure 5-3. Comparison of Ampazony N. blankenhorni to type specimen. A 01153, anterolateral
tooth, occlusal view. B, type specimen anterolateral tooth from Cappetta 2004, occlusal view.

Superorder BATOMORPHII Cappetta 1980
Order MYLIOBATIFORMES Compagno 1973
Superfamily MYLIOBATOIDEA Compagno 1973
Family RHINOPTERIDAE (?) Jordan and Evermann 1896

Included Species and Distribution:
The Rhinopteridae are comprised of a single genus, Rhinoptera. The genus is
known from the Paleocene in North and West Africa, and Europe (Cappetta 2004). Its
recent incarnations can be found in all tropical seas.
The type species is the recent Myliobatis marginata (Saint-Hilaire 1817). Other
species include R. prisca from the Paleocene of Brasil (Woodward 1907), R. raeburni from
the Paleocene of Nigeria (White 1934) and Zaire (Dartevelle and Casier 1943), R. studeri
from the Lower Miocene of Switzerland and France (Agassiz 1843) and most other marine
Neogene deposits (Leriche 1927; Cappetta 1970). R. sherboni is the lone member of the
genus recognized from the Eocene, specifically from the Lutetian of Nigeria (White 1926)
and Morocco (Arambourg 1952)

Referred Specimens:
Two hundred ninety-six individual teeth (01146a1-81, 01151a1-78, 01151b1-63,
03648a1-17, 03716a1-4, 03731a1-48, 03768a1-a3, and 03772a1-a7) and one partial palate
(01150d).

Description:
Nearly all individual teeth display some form of wear. A very few appear to have
intact crowns, but the root structures of all evidence some damage. In particular, the labial
projection of each tooth seems to have suffered the greatest wear. In most cases, the tooth
is fractured on one or both of its ends, preventing accurate measurement of length (Figure
6-1). The average root width is 6.08 mm; the average crown width is 5.32 mm; and the
average crown height is 2.34 mm. The observable qualitative relationship of width to
length indicates that the vast majority of specimens are median teeth, although the rare
primarily intact examples more closely resemble lateral teeth in shape (Figure 6-2).
The Ampazony teeth possess prominent but thin lingual shelves (Figure 6-3).
Extension of the lingual projection of the root in relation to that of the crown varies
between specimens. In some, the lingual root overhangs the crown by a distinct margin
(Figure 6-4, A); in others, the lingual crown extends far beyond the limits of the root
(Figure 6-4, B).
The partial palate appears to be that of an adolescent, based on the size of its
embedded teeth (Figure 6-5). These teeth include three intact medial and two intact lateral
representatives, with a third partial lateral visible. The lateral teeth are hexagonal in shape.

Comparison and Discussion:
Of the Eocene rays, both rhinopterids and myliobatids (Myliobatis, Cuvier 1817)
utilize grinding dentition consistent with the structure of the Ampazony collection
(Cappetta 2004). At first glance, the overall character of the Ampazony ray fossils seems to
place them among the rhinopterids. Many of the specimens possess the extensive labial

transverse projection diagnostic of this family (Cappetta 2004). This is an especially
important consideration in ray classification; the teeth form an upper and lower palate
employed to grind food in digestion. The construction of the palate – namely the
mechanism of tooth articulation – is specific to separate ray families. In rhinopterids, this
is accomplished largely via root shape. The labial projection interlocks with a
corresponding depression and lingual shelf projection.
The Ampazony teeth, however, do not exhibit the level of lingual root shelf
extension typical of rhinopterids (Figure 6-6). Instead, the lingual shelf resembles those of
the myliobatids, thinner and more closely associated with the crown (Figure 6-7).
Additionally, the general myliobatid labial root shape, which tends to vertical planes rather
than the rhinopterid curves, appears in several of the Ampazony teeth.
Further complicating the matter, classification between these families is also based
on the relationship of crown extension to root projection on the lingual face. Eocene
rhinopterids generally possess roots that extend lingually beyond the crown, while
myliobatid crowns typically outreach their roots. In the Ampazony teeth, both structural
forms appear, but are often associated with the opposite system of articulation than might
be expected; i.e., the same tooth exhibits a rhinopterid labial projection and myliobatid
crown extension (Figure 6-4, B), or the reverse (Figure 6-4, A).
The partial palate (01150d; Figure 6-5) from the locality does not definitively
resolve the matter. While both shape and size of the lateral teeth it contains are typically
myliobatid, both indicators may be subject to the age of the organism. A full palate from a
mature specimen may be required to assure certainty.

Based on the complexity of the labial/lingual interlocking apparatus, the Ampazony
rays are tentatively classified here as rhinopterids. If the teeth are indeed those of
rhinopterids, they are likely members of R. sherboni, given that it is the dominant
representative of the genus throughout the Eocene. In particular, its presence in the Middle
Eocene of Egypt suggests access to the Indian Ocean of the epoch (Arambourg 1952).
However, this diagnosis should be viewed as tentative until more complete material can be
recovered.
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Figure 6-1. Specimens of Rhinopteridae from Ampazony, Madagascar. A 01146a66, occlusal view;
B 01151b58, occlusal view; C 01151b52, occlusal view.

Figure 6-2. Specimen 01151b44 of Rhinopteridae from Ampazony, Madagascar.
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Figure 6-3. Specimen of Rhinopteridae from Ampazony, Madagascar. A 01151b1, lingual view; B
01151b58, lingual view.
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Figure 6-4. Specimens of Rhinopteridae from Ampazony, Madagascar. A 01151b34, profile; B
03648a14, profile.

Figure 6-5. Specimen 00150d of Rhinopteridae from Ampazony, Madagascar; partial palate,
occlusal view.

c

Figure 6-6. Rhinopterid tooth, profile and lingual view (Bourbon 2002).

Figure 6-7. Myliobatid tooth, profile and lingual view (Bourbon 2002).

DISCUSSION

I. Fossil Abundance and Preservation

Where abundance is concerned, the Ampazony collection is inarguably heavily
weighted toward ray fossils. Even the sharks most abundant in the collection - G. latidens
and R. terraenovae, with four teeth each - are dwarfed next to the nearly three hundred
rhinopterid fossils. One explanation for this relationship is that it is representative of the
corresponding abundance of these species in the Eocene. This approach, however, both
oversimplifies the preservation process and overlooks several important differences in the
morphology of these species.
To begin with, caution must be used in any attempt to link fossil abundance to the
same quality in the living animals. Only a very small fraction of the species that once lived
on Earth have been preserved in the rock record and subsequently discovered and
described by science. The fossil record is therefore selective, and much is lost without
any evidence remaining. This very phenomenon yields the pattern seen in selachian
preservation; because their bodies are cartilaginous, in many cases the only evidence of an
extinct selachian’s presence lies in its teeth. Whether the conditions are favorable or
disadvantageous to fossilization is extremely variable, and the critical factors yielding
preservation remain to be well documented.
Assuming a given tooth does fossilize, there remains the challenge faced by all
antiquities: that of surviving the ravages of time. It is at this point that the basic differences
in species morphology come into play. Ray dentition is based on interlocking teeth
forming two large palates within the mouth, one upper and one lower. The teeth of the

sharks studied here, by contrast, are arrayed in independent rows along the jaw. As such,
shark teeth are more likely to be separate and scattered from one another than their ray
counterparts, decreasing the chances of collecting associated shark fossils from the same
individual. Additionally, the overall physically lighter structure of the shark teeth in the
collection – with the exception of the largest Carcharhinus specimen (01148a2) - may
also be partially responsible for their rarity.

II. Faunal Overview and Age Convergence

The Ampazony collection encompasses four species of shark and a probable single
species of ray. Of these, each represents a separate genus. Given the likelihood that those
specimens collected may represent only a fraction of the species actually present, this
period in Madagascar’s marine history possesses a wide range of diversity.
The identification of the species in question allows comparison of their respective
ages. Both rhinopterids and myliobatids are known from the Paleocene to the recent, while
Rhizoprionodon terraenovae and Carcharhinus both span from the Middle Eocene to the
Recent (Capetta 2004). Galeocerdo latidens and Nebrius blankenhorni, however, are
limited to the Eocene, narrowing the range of possible ages for the Ampazony site. The
only age common to all identified species is therefore the Eocene, with some indication for
preference of the middle to later portions of the epoch.

III. Biogeographic Context

Madagascar’s Ampazony selachian fauna appears to bear a striking resemblance to
that of several other locations, foremost among them Morocco and Egypt. Moroccan
Eocene deposits have produced two of the shark species identified from Ampazony (G.
latidens and N. blankenhorni), members of both remaining shark genera (Carcharhinus
and Rhizoprionodon), and representatives of both Myliobatis and Rhinoptera (including R.
sherboni). Egypt’s Eocene sediments are likewise populated with G. latidens, N.
blankenhorni, and species of Carcharhinus, Myliobatis and Rhinoptera.
When mapped in the context of Eocene continental arrangement, the distribution of
the Ampazony species reveals a distinct pattern (Figure 1). Fossil localities for these
species lie along a corridor formed by Africa to the south and Asia and Europe to the north.
Their positions describe the Eocene location of the Tethys Seaway, a remnant body of
water which connected the Atlantic and Indian Oceans after partitioning of the Tethys
Ocean. This may be an indication that selachian migration utilized the Tethys Seaway, at
least in the case of these species, as a means of transport between larger waterways.

IV. Madagascar’s Selachians: Past and Present

Of the four Ampazony Eocene shark genera identified here, all are represented in
Madagascar today. The type species of both Galeocerdo and Carcharhinus are common to
the island, as is the lone extant species of Nebrius. Conversely, while the genus
Rhizoprionodon is represented there by two extant species, the R. terraenovae does not
inhabit the island. Instead, R. terraenovae is today found only in the western Atlantic

Ocean. Similarly, no species of the ray family Rhinopteridae are known from
Madagascar’s recent oceans.
It may be significant that the larger-bodied genera continue to appear, while those
of lighter build are no longer found near the island. With the close of the Tethys Seaway in
the Early Miocene, it is possible that transport to the Indian Ocean became unfeasible for
these smaller species. At the very least, the energetic cost may have begun to outweigh the
benefits. The simultaneous development of the Antarctic Circumpolar Current (ACC) may
also have been an important factor. Cooler waters circulated via the Drake Passage might
have hindered passage through lower latitudes. Additionally, reversal of the current
through the Panama Seaway in the Miocene, from its formerly western direction to an
eastern tack, could have further inhibited species movement. Even if the selachians
themselves had remained capable of the journey, their food sources may well not have
done the same.
At present, selachian migratory patterns are extremely uncharted; while several
studies are currently underway to map shark movement – primarily as it pertains to attacks
on humans – published data are rare. Of what information does exist, species such as
Galeocerdo cuvier have been noted to travel as much as 1,850 nautical miles in the course
of study (Randall 1992), while members of Carcharhinus are known to migrate based on
water temperature (Lucifora et al 2005). Further investigation of the habits of recent
species may shed more light on the disappearance of Eocene genera from Madagascar’s
waters.

V. Conclusions and Contributions

The Ampazony collection provides the first glimpse into the previously poorly
represented 80 million year span of Malagasy history. The fossils included in this study are
important for a variety of reasons. To begin with, they mark the first attempt to identify
and systematically describe any marine species from Madagascar’s fossil gap. None of the
five species discussed herein were known from Madagascar previously. Their presence,
and in some cases the absence of their recent descendants, reveals a great deal about
Madagascar’s oceans through the ages. Although the island itself has been relatively
stationary since the Cretaceous, the fluctuations of its marine fauna point to continuing
transitions in its waters far into the Cenozoic.
Beyond the implications for Madagascar, this research also leads to a clearer
picture of the Eocene selachian fossil record in general. In the cases of R. terraenovae and
the Rhinopteridae, the Ampazony collection stands as the first record of their presence in
the southern Indian ocean. With so little information available on the habits of even recent
species, every new addition to this body of knowledge is especially valuable.
As more fossils are recovered from the gap, understanding of Madagascar’s natural
history can only increase. At the same time, this knowledge will give further depth and
interpretation to the Ampazony collection. More complete specimens would greatly assist
in clarifying species identification and context (e.g., rays).
Finally, the assemblage of species identified from the Ampazony locality allows
the site itself to be dated to the Eocene with relative confidence. This information in turn
provides a basis for study of all other species collected there. Among these is the sea cow

first discovered in 2003 which represents the first mammal recovered from the fossil gap,
marine or terrestrial (Samonds et al 2005). Such an application marks only the start of the
importance of the Ampazony selachian fauna and the information it discloses. Ultimately,
research extending from this work may eventually erase Madagascar’s fossil gap entirely,
and give the island a complete and understood biogeographic history.
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